1.0 Call to Order
Priscilla Ahmed called the meeting to order at 9:45 am.

2.0 Roll Call*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late Arrival Time</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Early Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Priscilla Ahmed</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region IV Representative: David DiDenti</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Trustee: Iris Cueto</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Clubs: Omar Lopez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Technology: Rebecca Kinman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Activities: Brianza Stauble</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Athletics: Mary Cueto</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Finance: Jesus Quezada</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Marketing: Adam Lopez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASGC Advisor: Dr. Blanca Arteaga</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Program Specialist: Ryan Shook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda
MSC (I.Cueto/A.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

4.0 Approval of the Minutes
October 27, 2016
MSC (I.Cueto/M.Cueto)
Approved Unanimously

5.0 Public Comments
Public comments will be limited to five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic. There is no discussion allowed during public comments per the California Brown Act.
Lucy – She is interning with community solutions. They will putting on a play called Historias de Mi Madre El Repaso (the review). She wants to invite ASGC leaders and hopes they can help spread the word. She also wants permission to post fliers on campus.

6.0 Confirmation of New Officer(s)

7.0 ASGC Leader Reports* will be limited to two minutes. No questions are allowed at this time.
7.1 ASGC Advisor
She met with Kathleen and Wade regarding their contribution to the new ASGC card system. They indicated that they would rather just pay for the cards. There has to be a contract that she has to set and then Wade and Fred have to sign off. There was a meeting discussing dreamers last Friday. The next meeting will be on 11/17 at 8:30. There goal is to create a network that can help this group of students.

7.2 ASGC President
She met with Kathleen Moberg. She will be attending graduation planning meeting on 11/17.

7.3 Region IV Representative
He had a region meeting last Friday. The region is voting on whether to support or oppose resolutions. He attended Academic Senate on Tuesday. They are looking at creating a committee to create committees. To remodel the student center we need to put out a bid. This would then have to go to the board meeting. He has a region special meeting tonight.

7.4 Student Trustee
She has a board facilities meeting on 11/7. Board meeting on 11/8. She has been trying to get people to go to the Ca Dream retreat. There is a meeting on 11.27 regarding AB-540 students.

7.5 Vice President of Clubs
Transfer day is today from 10am to 1pm. ASGC will be on the program. He has met with a couple students this week to talk about hosting another presidential lunch. He has also met with the Sheriff. He has been working on other projects.

7.6 Vice President of Technology
No report.

7.7 Vice President of Activities
She has been helping with the transfer event. She has been completing office hours. She has been starting to plan for finals week stress busters.

7.8 Vice President of Athletics
She is still trying to get a meeting with Ron Hannon. She is trying to get more people to games.

7.9 Vice President of Finance
Absent

7.10 Vice President of Marketing
He has been completing office hours. He has been noticing that students are responding well to the surveys.

7.11 Gavilan College Sheriff
Absent

7.12 Student Program Specialist
Absent

8.0 Unfinished Business
8.1 Halloween/Dia de los Muertos, Discussion Item, Priscilla Ahmed and Iris Cueto (5 min)
There were at least 30 students that participated in the costume contest. There were a lot of other students dressed up as well. Omar will be discussing club fundraisers at the next ICC meeting. Club fundraisers did not work well. Doing the activities on the stage helped with participation. The costume contest should have an explanation beforehand.

8.2 ASGC Office hours duties, Action Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (10 min)
Motion to approve with changes
MSC (I.Cueto/A.Lopez)
8.3 ASGC Agenda posting location next to the theater, Action Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (5 min)
Amendment
MSC (A.Lopez/I.Cueto)
Approved unanimously
MSC (O.Lopez/A.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

8.4 Fall 2016 GA Resolutions/Amendments Review, Action Item, David DiDenti, Region IV Representative (15 min)
Motion to approve with changes
MSC (D.DiDenti/I.Cueto)
Approved Unanimously

8.5 CCCSSAA Conference review, Discussion Item, Dr. Blanca Arteaga, ASGC Advisor (20 min)
Blanca attended workshops based on parliamentary procedure. She received handouts and information from David DiDenti. She met with advisors from other colleges. Mary Cueto attended the workshop called what makes you tick. It explained how to communicate with people based on different personalities. Iris Cueto said that it was really informational and had a lot of great socializing. Omar Lopez took some notes from the workshops. He attended a workshop about publicity. He stated that we should also recognize students. We should also get more staff involved. Second workshop was leading with purpose. His last workshop was effective styles of communication. It was about how to communicate with other people. The highlight was don’t avoid conflict, be prepared for it. David DiDenti attended a workshop called do you put your values where your mouth is. Do you live your values 24/7. They put them in different scenarios. It was probably one of the best workshops he has ever attended. He also attended leadership, ICC and SCCC workshop. The best part were the speakers.

9.0 New Business

9.1 Toy Drive and Event Tabling for the months of November and December, Action Item, Omar Lopez, VP of Clubs (5 min)
Taha and Omar are going to table for various projects. They are working to get more involvement from Gavilan.
Motion to table 11/10.
MSC (I.Cueto/M.Cueto)
Approved Unanimously

9.2 Finals week stress busters, Action Item, Briana Stauble, VP of Activities (10 min)
Motion to table
MSC (M.Cueto/A.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

1.0 Ad Hoc Committees
1.1 Sustainability 5 min.
Point Person: Briana Stauble

2.0 Recognition

3.0 Adjournment

MSC (O.Lopez/M.Cueto)
Approved Unanimously

Priscilla Ahmed adjourned the meeting at 11:0
“Do not follow where the path may lead. Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”

Harold R. McAlindon

In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to access the ASGC Senate room or otherwise participate at this meeting, including auxiliary aids or services, please contact the ASGC office at 408-848-4777. Notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the ASGC Senate to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to the board meeting.

Please help keep Gavilan College a liter-free campus and preserve its park-like setting. Thank you.

www.gavilan.edu/asgc

Disclaimer: The ASGC reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day if necessary to conduct business.

*All positions are listed on the ASGC website. Only filled positions are shown on the agenda*